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On April 30, 2003, the Departrnentof the Treasury(*'Treasury"),through the FinancialCrimes
EnforcementNetwork ("FinCEN') and the Securities and Exchange Commission ("SEC'),
jointly adopted a final ruler ("Customer Identification Programsfor Broker-Dealers"or the
"Rule'} to implement Section326 of the USA PATRIOT Act. The Rule becameeffectiveJune
9, 2003;completecomplianceis requiredby Octoberl, 2003.
The text of the Rule, along with a preamble(the "Preamble")containingbackgroundinformation
and a section-by-section
analysis,can be found in SEC Release1447752; File No. 57-25-02.3
Membersand member organizationsshould review the SEC Releasein its entirety and take all
necessarystepsto comply with the Rule's requirements.The following is provided as a selective
surnmaryof thoserequirements.
General Reqgrremgulq
The Rule requireseachbroker-dealer,as part of its anti-moneylaunderingcomplianceprogram,'
to establishand maintain a written customeridentification program ("CIP"), primarily focruing
on new customeraccounts,that is appropriatefor the broker-dealer'ssize and bruiness.The CIP
must include risk-basedproceduresfor obtainingbasic information and veriffing the identity of
the broker-dealer'scustomersto the ext€nt reasonableand practicable,The proceduresrnust
enable the broker-dealer to form a reasonablebelief that it knows the tnre identity of each
customer.Recordsof the informationusedto verify such customers'identity must be maintained
for specified time periods. Broker-dealersmust also determinewhether their customersappear
on any lists of known or suspectedterroristsor terrorist organizationsprovided to the brokerdealerby any governmentagency.Customersmust be provided adequatenotice that the brokerdealeris requestinginformation to verifu their identities.
' To becodifiedat 3l
CFR103;122.
t Ttreftial rule
doesnotapplyto brokersor dealersthatregisterwith the$ecuritiesandExchangeCommission
solelybecause
theyeffecttransactions
in securities
futuresproducts.
' eBFcd.Reg.25t l3 (May
9, 2003).
'Seel.tYSERule445.

Customer
The term "customer" is definedas:
A, a personwho opensa new account1i.e.,the personidentified asthe accountholder);and
B. an individual who opensa new accountfor:
l) anotherindividual who lackslegal capacity;or
2\ an entity that is not a legal per$on(g,g- a civic club).
Expresslyexcludedfrom the definition of "sustomer" are: personsthat have an existing account
with the broker-dealer,providedthe brokerdealer has a reasonablebelief that it knows the tnre
identity of the person;financial instihrtionsrregulatedby a Federalfunctionaltegulatof (e.g* the
SEC or the Commodities Futures Trading Commission); banks regulated by a state bank
and certain publicly traded companies,t
regulator; governmentagenciesand instrumentalities;?
their
domestic
Accordingly,
the CIP will flpply to any
operations.
but only to the extent of
foreign offices, affrliates,or subsidiariesof a publicly tradedcompanythat opennew accounts.
Further, a broker-dealer is not required to look through a fust, or similar accounl to its
beneficiaries;it is only requiredto verify the identity of the named accountholder. $imilarly,
with respect to an omnibus account establishedby an intermediary a broker-dealeris not
requiredto look throughthe intermediaryto the underlying beneficial ownersif the intermediary
is identified as the accountholder.
Account
An *'account"is generallydeflrnedas "...a formnl relationshipwith a broker-dealerestablishedto
effect ransactionsin securities..."The Preamblenotesthat the formal relationshipneednot be
"ongoing" indicating that a single transactionwould be sufficient to establishan account for
purposesof the Rule.
Exceptionsto the generaldeflrnitioninclude:
.

an accountacquiredthroughany acquisitiorl merger,purchaseof assets,or assumptionof
liabilities;' and

5 Defirtedat 3l U.S.C.531Z(aXZ)and(cXl).
t D"fin"d at 3l CFR 103.120(a)(2)
t
See3l CFR 103.22(dX2XiDand (iii);
EFor example,New York dtock Exchangeand AruericanStock Exchangelisted companiesor thosedesignatedas a
NasdaqNational Marka Securitylisted on the NasdaqStock Market (excluding "NasdaqSmall-CapIssues").See
also31 CFR 103.22(dX2Xiv).
t The Preamblenotes that suchtransfers
"...."y, bowevetr,fall within the broadcr scopeof the anti-money
launderingprograrnrules required undersection352 of the USA PATRIOT Act" Accordingly, membcreand
member organieationsshouldconsideracquiredaccounbin the context of their generalanti-moneylaundering
program.

o an acsount establishedunder the Employee Retirem"rri Irrro*" Security Act of 1974
'
("ERISA").
RequiredCustomerInformatlon
Broker-dealersmwt obtain,at a minimum, the following informationprior to openingan
account:

Esr.itl.dividuds:
name
date of birth
residential or business street addressro
For U.S. citlzens: a taxpflyer identification number (i.E, social security number)

Fornon-U.S.
citizens,
one or moreof the
following:
a taxpayer identifisation number
a passport number and counfiy of issuance
an alien identification card number
the number and country of issuance of any other government-issued document

evidencingnationalityor residenseand bearinga photographor similar
safeguard
For Petrqru Otber than Individuals (1.e.,a Gorporqtion,p4rtnership,or trust):
Name
A principal placeof busiuess(local ofFrceor other physical location)
Ernployer/taxpayeridentificationnumber'I
CustpmerVerlllcetlon Frocedures
The CIP must contain proceduresfor verifoing the identity of each customer to the extent
reasonableand practicable,within a reasonabletime before or after the customer's account is
opened.

r0For
an individual withorrt a residentialor businEssstreetaddress,an Army PostOffice (APO), a Fleet Post Office
(FPO) box number, tlre residentialor businessstreetaddressof a next of kin, or anothercontactindividual is
acceptable.
" When opening an accormtfor a foreigrrbusinessor enterprisethat doesnot have an identifisation number,
alternativegovernment-issueddocumentationcertifring the existenceof the businessor enterprisemuct be
requested.

of the relevantrisks, including
The proceduresmust be basedon the broker-dealer'sasses$ment
presented
those
by the various [pes of ascountsmaintainedby the bmker-dealer,the various
methods of opening accountsprovided by the broker-dealet,the various types of identiffing
information availableand the broker-dealer'ssize, losationand customerbase.
The proceduresmust describewhen documentaryand/or non-documentarymethods will be
utilized and set forth thosemethodsaccordingly.
ItocumentarvMethods
Docurnentary methods for an individual may include an un-expired government-issued
identification documentevidencingnationality or residenceand bearinga photographor similar
safeguard,such as a driver's licenseor passportDocumentarymethodsfor a personother than an individual (Lg- a corporation,partnership,or
trust) may include documentsshowing tbe existence of the entity such as certified rirticles of
.business license, a partnership agresment, or a trust
incorporation, a govemment-issued
instrmrentThe Preamble notes that, in light of recent increasesin identity theft and the availabitity of
fraudulerrt documents, broker{ealers are encouraged to obtain more than one tlpe of
documentaryverification or to utilize alternativenon-documentaryrnethodsof verification to
ensurethat it has a reasonablebelief that it knows the customer'$true idmtity.
Non-IlocumentarvMethods
Non-documentarymethodsmay include sontacting a customer;comparing customer-provided
information against information provided by consumer reporting agencies or other public
databases;checking references with other financial institutions; or obtaining' a financial
statement.
Non-documentaryproceduresmust addresscircumstancesin which:
r

identification
an individual is unableto presentan un-expiredgovernment-issued
documentthat bearsa photographor similar safeguard;

r

the broker-dealeris not familiar with the documentspresented;

r

the accountis openedwithout obtainingdocuments;

r

the customeropensthe accountwithout appearingin person;and

r

under circumstancesthat increasethe risk that the broker-dealerwill be unableto veriff
the true identity of a customerthrough documents.

Addltionel Verificationfor Certain Customers

t

The Rule generally'exernpts persons with authority or control to effect transactions in a
customer's account from verification requirements. However, the CIP must address
of a new accountopened
circumstancesin which, basedon the broker-dealer'srisk asse$sment
by a customer that is not an individual, the broker-dealerwill obtain information about
individuals with authority or control over the account,including personsauthorizedto effect
transactions in the account, in order to veriff the customer's tue identity. This additional
verification method appliesonly when the customer'stnre identity carmotbe adequatelyverified
using documentaryand non-documentarymethods. The Preambleindicatesthat such additional
verification might apply to individuals with authority over entities created, or that conduct
zubstantialbusiness, in a jurisdiction designatedby the United States as a primary money
Iaunderingconcernor designatedas non-cooperativeby an internationalbody.
Lack of VerilIcatlon
The CIP must includeproceduresto addresscircumstancesin which the broker-dealercannot
form a reasonablebelief that it lcrowsthe true identity of a customer.Theseproceduresshould
dessribe:
when the broker'dealerwouldnot open an account;
the terms underwhich a customermay conducttransactionswhile the broker-dealer
attemptsto veriff the customer'sidentity;
when the broker-dealershouldclosean accountafter attemptsto veriff a customer's
identity fail; and
when the broker-dealershouldfile a SuspiciousActivity Report.r2
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Reqordkgenins
The CIP must include procedures for making and maintaining records related to vetifying
customersincluding a detailed descriptionof any documentrelied upon to include the type of
document any identification number containedtherein,the place of issuance,and the issuanse
and expirationdates,if any. With respectto nondocumentaryverification, required recordsmust
include a descriptionof the methodsand resultsof any measuresundertakento verify the identity
of a customer.
Requiredcustomerinformation (g.g- Name, Date of Birth, Address,etc.) must be retainedfor
five years after an account is closed; other specified records (.g=g*ctJstomerverification
information) must be retained for five years after the record is made. Relevant resords not
specifiedin the Rule must be maintainedpursuantto the provisionsof l7 CFR 240.17a-4.11
Comparisonwith GoyernmentLists
The CIP must include procedures for determinirg, within a reasonabletime, whether a customer
appearson any list of l*nown or suspectedterrorists or terrorist organizations issued by any
Federalgoveillmsnt agencyand designatedas suchby Treasuryin consultationwith the Federal
functional regulators.The proceduresmust also require compliancewith all Federal directives
issuedin connectionwith such lists.
CustomerNotice
The CIP must include proceduresfor providing customerswith adequatenotise that the brokerdealer is requestinginformation to verifu their identities, Sample language is provided in the
RuleThe Rule statesthat notice is adequateif it generallydescribesthe identification requirementsof
the Rule and is provided in a manner reasonablydesignedto snsure that a customer views it
before opening an accounL The Rule statesthat, dependingon how an account is opened,a
broker-dealermay post,notice in its lobby or on its website,or use any other form of oral or
written notice,suchas a statementon an accountapplication

The CIP may include proceduresspeciffing when a brokerdealer will rely on another financial
institution (including an affiliate) to perform CIP functionswith respectto any customerof the
broker-dealerwho is opening, or has opened,an accountwith the other financial institution to
engagein services,dealings,or otherfinancialtransactions
provided:
.

suchrelianceis reasonable
underthe circumstances;

13See3l CFR103.122(bx3xii).

I

the other financial institution is requiredrato have an anti-money launderingprogranrin
place;

r

the other finansial institution is regulatedby a Federalfunctionalregulator;and

r

the broker-dealerentersinto a contractwith the other financial institution requiring it to
annually certiff to the brokerdealer that it has implementedits anti-moneylaundering
program and that it, or its agent,will perform the specified requiremenmof the brokerdealer'sCIP.

Questionsregardingthis memo may be directedto StephenA. Kasprzakat (212),656-5226.
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ExecutiveVlce President
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